Briscoe Library’s 2nd Annual

STUDENT APPRECIATION WEEK
October 29th - November 2nd

Head over to Briscoe Library each day from **11:30 am to 1:30 pm** to participate in fun activities and enjoy some food, prizes, and other giveaways!

**MONDAY Oct. 29**

**Student Appreciation Week Kick-Off**
Check out our new coffee and fresh food vending area and spin the wheel for prizes!

**TUESDAY Oct. 30**

**Paint Party**
Relieve stress and have fun as you create your own work of art

**WEDNESDAY Oct. 31**

**Halloween**
Take a picture on our Halloween photo wall and enjoy some other tricks and treats!

**THURSDAY Nov. 1**

**Cookies and Coloring**
Eat cookies and relax with some coloring
- followed by -

**Image of Research Awards Reception**
View student photography submissions and enjoy some refreshments

**FRIDAY Nov. 2**

**Puppies & Games**
Play games and have fun with pet therapy animals!
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